Calendar for the Week

Thought for the week

th

26 Sept 2016
Trust
in the Lord
forever,
‘how good and
pleasant
it is when
God’s Lding a
For in the LORD GOD
You have an everlasting rock
- Isaiah 26:4
Rogers Garden Centre
You may remember that last term Toby won a competition at
Rogers Garden Centre. Part of his prize was some vouchers to
spend in school. Just to update you that Toby went with Mrs
Palmer last week and spent these vouchers on an apple tree
and lots of bulbs for the pots at the front of school.

Monday 26th Sept: Sewing and football clubs
Tuesday 27th Sept: Keyboard and violin lessons,
gardening club, Year 1 hearing
tests
th
Wednesday 28 Sept: Art club, Hope Central
Assembly, Reception Testing from Hull University,
Governor Meeting
Thursday 29th Sept: Fencing, music and construction
clubs
Friday 30th Sept: Mr Hardcastle guitar lessons, Mr
Firth brass lessons, cricket club
Music Lessons

Stars of the week
Class One – Harry
Class Two – Noah
Class Three – Daisy
Writers of the week
Class One – Zoey
Class Two – Lily
Class Three – Tommy
Please note that the North Yorkshire website for
applications for new starters in September 2017 is
now open.
Maths Homework
Please find attached to the newsletter the optional
maths homework for this half term.

Menu changes this week – due to the
food deliveries received we have had to
swop the scheduled menus for Tuesday
and Thursday round. Therefore tomorrow
will be beef cobbler and Thursday will be
pasta bolognaise. On Wednesday we will
be having chicken but with gravy and rice
rather than the curry sauce.

The keyboard and violin lessons scheduled for Tuesday
18th October have been cancelled. This is because the
Year 4-6 will not be in school that day. Payment for that
week will carry forward to next half term.
If anyone else is interested in keyboard lessons please let
Mrs Towse know. This is because we have a few children
who have said they would also like to take part, if we can
get enough additional children we can hold an extra class.
Outstanding Uniform Payments on Parentpay
There are quite a few children with outstanding payments on
Parentpay for uniform taken. Having looked at Parentpay I
believe this is because the actual payment owed is not at all
clear on Parentpay. To be able to see any payment owed, you
actually have to go into the item and see if the balance is a
minus figure!! Not that good really I’m afraid and we will be
taking this up with Parentpay. If anyone is unsure and would
like to confirm if they owe anything, please come into the
office or ring and check and I can let you know. Many thanks.

